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Libr<ry of Bibliccd andi Theological Litera-
titre. Edited by GEORGE R. Citooi<s,
D.D.,aiud JOiN F. HURST, D.D. Vol.
IX.-Tlîe Founidations (f the Chris-
tian Faith. By CHARLES W. P.ISHELL,
D.P., Phi.I., Professor of Historical
Tlîeology in Boston University, Sclîool
of Theology. New York: Eaton &
Mains. Toronto: Willi.ni Briggs. Large
8vo. Pp. xxviii-616. Price, $3.130.

The splendid Library of Chîristian The-
ology projected by the Metliodist Publish-
ing C ieuse, New York, and edited by
Bishop llurst an d Dr. Crooks, is approachi-
ing completion. This latest volume by
Dr. IiR:,lieIl is one of the iiiost important
of the series. 'Ne have ail bieard of tic
sturdy Metbodist -who deciared that re-
ligion did not need any apologies, and lie,
for bis part, did not sec the good of thenm.
But in the more accurate use of the word
it is stili necessary to contend earnestly
for the faith wliich ivas once delivercd
unto the satints.

In this volume thc author lias souglit
to treat clearly and helpfully the questions
at, issue bctwcen faith and unbelief. "The
conflict witlî atheisni, agnosticisî, pan.
theismi, deisni, unbelieving science, skep-
tical historical eriticismn and opposing
ethical and religious systenis, has flot been
shunned, but foughit out:' and in every
battie Christianity triumphied. The great
fundamnental facts and postulates of Cliris-
tianity, considered as a revelation, are
examined wvitlî painstak-ing caire; and
Christianity lias flot failed to sustain its
positions. Tested experinîentally it fui-
fils aIl its rich promises, and affords to
those -who xîecd it an indubitable proof of
iLs divine truti. " Above ail, the person
and work of Jesus Christ, the centre and
fulfilment of ail propbecy, "1the nîajesty
of Ris character; Ris pows'.r te win the
affection and undying loyalty of the
strongest of mankind, ail of which have
given Èinm a poiver over individuals, so-
cieties, and nations wliich, in spite of the
Most strenuous opposition, grows greater
as centuries roll on, prove Hium and Ris
religion the highest gift ,of God to mian."

Tite Ti-ait of the Saiidhill Stag. By
ERNEST SETON-TÎÈ,IOSON, Naturalist;
to the Government of Manitoba. Neiv
York : Charles Scribner's Sons. To-
route: William Briggs. Price, $1.50.

The liero of Mr. Thoînpsoa's book is a
sportsman after our own hîeart. After
followving the trail of the Sandhi]l stag
over the snowy hiills of Manitoba for tbree
years, when hie came face to face with the

niionarch of the plains, the majesty and
beauty of the magnificent, creLture so
overcame lus lîunting instincts tliat lie
1usd no lieart to fire. "IA change canme
over luin, and evcry thioughit of inurder
went froin Yaii as tlioy gazt3d into each
othier's, eyes-snd liearts. Yaîi could not
hook lii in the eyes aud take his life.
'I 1will neyer bsrmi a luair of you. 'Ne are
brotiiers.' "

The story of the three years' hunt is
told in Mr. Seton-Tliompson's sympa-
tîmetie an(l fascinating, style. WVlen the
bunter was hiînsclf stalked by wvcdves, lic
says: IlNov 1 kîiow bow a, deer feels
when the click of a lock is heard in the
trail behind him." As tie trail of the
Sandhill stag grew hot, the i'ild beast iii
tlîe hunter's, heartdid ranîp. He wanted
te hîowl lilce a wo]f, and lie feit the thrihl
of tlîe aiurderous instinct that nmade the
hair bristle on the spine of the wvolf.

The sixty drawings in the text aud
niargin are f ull of life and character. Mr.
Seton-Thompson is our Ganadian Land-
seer. No one among us can paint arn-
niais like binui. Thcugh boru in Englaud,
lie reccived bis educationl chîiefly at the
Toronto Collegiate Institute, and made
lus honue for nuany years in Canada. His
work upon tlîe zoology of Manitoba is a
classie in its way. lie was selected by
the Century Comnpany "las the iunost
capable draugitsmami in Amierica " to
illustrate the birds and unamnials in their
great enc.yclopoûedia. H1e bias exhibited
in tlîe Frencli Salon, and bis picture,
"1Waiting in Vain," shown in the Toronto
Art, Gallery, haunts the menîory like a
speli. The publishers have nmade this
book, witli its coloured frontispiece and
rubrics, a gemi of art.

The Poetic ani Drainatic Works of 1lfred
Tennyjsoni. Houselîold Edition. With
one huudred and twenty-seveîi illustra-
tions. Boston : Houghton, Mifihin &
Co. Toronto : Williamî Briggs. Pp.
xx-960. Price, $1.50.
The publishers of this volume are ren-

dering an important service to students
of Enghishi literature by their Canmbridge
editions of the great pocta at 82.00 eacb,
and especially by the several editions of
Alfred Tennyson, in pdecs ranaing from,
81.00 to 86.00. Tbe'student of Most
limited mear.a eau procure the coniplete
works of this greatest poet of the century
at an almost nominal cost. The volume
before us, in the "HEousehold Edition, "
containing lus complets poetical and dz-a-
matie works, with fine ctched portrait of
the poet, a biograpbical sketch, and oe
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